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sam e as th a t described by M ott as a d istin ct p a r t of th e an tero lateral tra c t of Gowers, and is certainly no artifa ct, as has been sug gested by P atrick .
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(A b stract.)
T he paper first states briefly th e lin k w hich connects th is b ran ch of archaeology w ith astronom y, nam ely thus :-The g re a t tem ple functions w ere celebrated a t early dawn, the principal annual func tion being on th e day w hen the sun, rising above th e visible horizon, shone along th e axis of th e tem ple, th rough th e eastern door, upon the S tatu e of th e D eity in th e sanctuary, the axis of the tem ple hav in g been so directed a t its foundation-an in stitu tio n which seems to have orig in ated in E gypt, b u t w hich was, from th e earliest tim es, adopted in Greece. B u t as some tim e was required by th e priests fo r p rep aratio n for th e cerem ony, in the absence of clocks, th e risin g or settin g of an heliacal s ta r would have to be observed from th e san ctu ary to give w arning of th e sun's approach ; and it would be th e case, roughly, th a t w hen such s ta r could be ju s t seen eith er a t its appearing in th e east, or ju st before its disappearance in th e west, it would give about an hour's tim e for preparation. T he d ata for th e calculation are : th e latitude, the am plitude given by th e direction of the tem ple's axis and the altitu d e of th e visible horizon. F rom these th e son's rig h t ascension and declination are deduced, th e n th e place of a s ta r having been found suitable for actin g as a w arning s ta r-w hich could not have been always possible w ithout original contrivance-the precessional movem ent of such s ta r w ill th en give th e period w hich has elapsed since it was in accurate heliacal correspondence w ith the sun.
In th e paper are recorded some observations of the heliacal visi b ility of stars chiefly before sunrise, and the different angles of solar depression w hich seem to me to be required for stars of different m agnitudes, and p articu larly as to the visibility of the Pleiades in tw ilight.
Then th e elem ents of orientation of a num ber of temples are given, viz., four from Athens, which were not included in the form er series, a new determ ination of the ancient Heraeum near Argos, the form er having been taken before the site was completely cleared; of th e tem ple of Apollo at Delphi, of which the site is very ples and the Dates of their Foundation.
peculiar; but the temple is shown to have apparently followed the general rule, and that when rebuilt about three hundred years after the first foundation, the orientation was corrected so as to follow the precessional movement of the star.
In the examples of Greek remains in Calabria, of which six examples are given, are two cases of orientation to the winter sol stice, and an instance is afterwards given from Pompeii (originally a Greek city) of orientation to the summer solstice-of these extremes I have found no examples in Greece itself. One of the examples of the winter solstice, from the ancient city of the Locri, is remarkable as being taken from foundations lying underneath those of a later temple with very different orientation and a different heliacal star. The winter solstice temples were warned by the set ting, and the summer solstice temple by the rising, of the same star, ft Geminorum.
The dates of the earliest of the Italian temples follow, at an interval of nearly nine hundred years, that of the foundation of the earliest of those in Greece. The temples in Sicily are rather later still, which would be the natural development, and are also in remarkable accordance with what is known by historical tradition of the Greek civilization of the island.
From 
Phenomena, S f C . , o f Heat-contraction o f Skeletal Mu
I t is know n from D iodorus th a t th e g re at tem ple-building p eriod a t A grig en tn m com m enced a fte r 480 B.C., and fu rth e r, the tem ple the fo u rth on th e list was incom plete as respects its roof in 406, an d w as never finished afte rw a rd s.
I t was a huge tem ple, an d th e orientatio n date for the foundation has g re a t arch itectu ra l p ro b ability. A fter a shock to its prosperity in 406, th e city p a rtia lly recovered, and six years afterw ards m ay have been able to found th e sm all tem ple w ith w hich I have closed th e above list. Also th e orientation date of th e tem ple a t P aestum coincides exactly w ith a passage in H erodotus in which, although he does not m ention th e tem ple, he speaks of th e celebrity of a P osidonian architect. In carry in g out some experim ents to determ ine the changes in len g th of a m uscle when subjected to varying loads and tem peratures, we have paid p articu lar atten tio n to those changes produced from th e onset of h eat-contraction up to a higher tem perature. We have, for the p artic u la r stu d y of these changes, always em ployed a sartorius p reparation of a frog im m ersed in diluted defibrinated blood, w hich was grad u ally heated in a w ater bath. The changes in length were recorded photographically. The necessary tension was applied by m eans of a very weak spiral spring.
I f the load be low-we have usually em ployed one belowr 1 gramth e record shows fo u r separate contractions. These are :-(1) A contraction com m encing a t about 82° C., and ceasing a t about 40° C. (2) A second com m encing a t about 46° C., and ceasing soon a fte r 50° C. (3) A th ird commencing at about 56° C., and ceasing soon afte r 60° C. (4) A fo u rth commencing at about 63° C., and extending up to 75° C.
If we contrast the tem peratures of these contractions w ith those given as th e points of coagulation of the pi'oteids of frog's muscle plasma by v. Fxirth, we find th a t the first three agree in all points
